
This document contains vital information about requirements, rights, determinations, and/or

responsibilities for accessing workforce system services. Language services, including the

interpretation/translation of this document, are available free of charge upon request. Este documento

contiene información importante sobre los requisitos, los derechos, las determinaciones y las

responsabilidades del acceso a los servicios del sistema de la fuerza laboral. Hay disponibles servicios

de idioma, incluida la interpretación y la traducción de documentos, sin ningún costo y a solicitud.

A proud partner of the American Job Center Network. Workforce Solutions Capital Area is an Equal

Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available, upon request, to persons with

disabilities. Relay Texas: 1.800.735.2989 (TDD) / 711 (Voice). www.wfscapitalarea.com

SEMINAR SCHEDULE
CLICK ON HYPERLINKS BELOW TO 

CONNECT TO ZOOM WEBINARS

Questions or technical difficulty? Email
careerladder@wfscapitalarea.com!

10:30-11:15 am: Careers in Manufacturing- Learn more about careers in manufacturing

with our live panel session with professionals working in manufacturing! Live Q&A for all

participants.

11:30-12:15 pm: Careers in Skilled Trades-  In this session, you will hear from

apprentices that will share about their educational journey and the meaningful work they

do in the skilled trades! Live Q&A - come with questions!

12:30-1:15 pm: Careers in Logistics - Learn more about careers in logistics with our live

panel session with professionals in  logistics! Live Q&A for all participants.

1:30-2 pm: Resume & Interview Prep - Applying for jobs can be scary and nerve-racking,

but it doesn't have to be! Come learn tips to make your resume and interview stand out.

2:15-2:45 pm: Soft Skills - Tune into this webinar to learn about these valuable skills that

you can develop outside of the classroom. Also, we’ll talk about how you can you tweak

your resume to show you have soft skills, and how can you highlight them during your job

interviews to get an edge on the competition! 

3-3:30 pm: Upskilling-Climb that Ladder! - Explore training tools available to Upskill and

expand your capabilities as you search for a new career or enhance current skills to gain

access to new opportunities in your employment.

https://wfscapitalarea.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_j1pwCI13Rp-OmVwT3owjJg
https://wfscapitalarea.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SAEJm4IKQXelMiDFw5RoAg
https://wfscapitalarea.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W40Iv7YRR7abhzYtTFfdOw/
https://wfscapitalarea.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W40Iv7YRR7abhzYtTFfdOw/
https://wfscapitalarea.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zvuscQ8qRQiCT0EWqfQG0g
https://wfscapitalarea.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eYM8CAnPQS2I2B1KUBnvKg
https://wfscapitalarea.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__EMckQUAT8imAxj0hcnl-A

